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The latest page Jn the history af Mic}oneslan-U.S , write to tire elected leaders of Miclones;a lathe1 tl.s:
relations was written o couple weeks ago, when sev- appointed negatiators An analogy would ke v._itin_;
e_ot M]croneslan leaders received a joh_l let]er from a letter to Heads of State rather than _heS_ate De-
U.S_ Secretory of State Cyrus \/once and Secretary partment. In other words, they were just follo':,ing
of InteriarCecll Andruso Since these two men are standard diplomatic protocol

the heads of i'wo departments which hove a crucial THEORY ]-WO: "They wanted fa do the wlong
role in de_errnining U.S. po]ic), toward Micronesia, thing°" According to this theory, the Amellcans
the _ette_"was received with much interest-'_s well were deliberateiy trying ,_oundermine the status of

as some astonishment _nd curiosity- the Status Commission, by ommitting it flom the let-
The conten_ of the letter was not that surprising° ter_ This move is part of an on-golng shategyby the'

According fo MNS, Vance and _.n&us invited a seo U.S. to keep the Micronesian negotiators off-hal -
lect group of M!aronesian leaders to meet with them ance, to foster dls_unity between the Jistrlcl's, and

sometime in April or May "for a full discussion on our to further U S, global interests at the expense of
flhe U_S_-Micronesian) rc:lationship", to try to pin Micronesia.
down how the two countries "mlght best proceed THEORY THREE: "They didn't know what they
wi,_hdetailed negotlatlens on the future status of were doing°" This theory stresses t'he fact that Jirnrnv
Micrones_ao" Carter's team is new on the job, and tqerefo_e rata _'

Howevar_ even though the substance of the letter tively inexperienced° Cartel promised in his cam-
was falriy straight-forward, the particular group of poign to bring a new spiri_ to Amerlca_ fa,eign poll-
Micrenesian leaders selected tc receive this letter== cy, and now his staff is off and running-'-at an ex-
and those who were not selecte_'_=caused some con- hausting pace-_fo hy ;o get things moving. With

stabnation within government circles as to the real all this dynamism i_ is unlikely that all deiai!s could
intentions of the lette, o The I_ifer was sent to the be attended to, and eyebrows are being raised around

presiding officers of tt_a Congress Of Mic,'onesia and the world el some of the slip-ups being made, So,
to the Speaker of each district legislature° But con_ according to this theory, the ammlssion was simply
sp_cuouslyabsent from the list of recipients was tl_e that: an ommission.
M]eronesia'._ "Commission on Future Political Status Regardless of which of the above theories is actual _
end Transition"° ly valid, Micronesia's leaders can use their discre-'

The Si'atus Commission has a firm mandate from the tion to decide which theory would be the mosi"ad_

Congress of Micronesia to represent Micronesia on vantageous to act upon o And clearly, there are
all matters "which will effect ¢.arly and satisfactory differences in advantage between these three _hco,"_,
conclusion c.f the future political status negotiation los: for example, if the leaders choose Theory_wo, "
and promote a _mooth and orderly transition to gay- they would in effect be accusing the America_s of
ernment under the Constitution _" (Po L o 6=87_ sac0 underhandedness, which would likely lead _o en as=
9, nee 3)_ These kinds of topD:.sare probably just calation of the "confrontation attitude" that s_ms
what the Americans had in mind to talk about, jude _ to have been forming lately° If _hey ac_'upon Thee;),
ing from the Vcnce-'Andrus letter, so it was indeed One they can let the Americans go,_ "off Ike hook"
"astonishing"--as Anton Amaraich_ Chairman of l'he gracefully, but ;'he S._oi'usCornm_sslonwill stil! Be
Status Commission pul' it_hat the Commission was excluded from the upcoming d'.scussianso Or_ if
not ]nvited to participate in the discussions_ they assumethat Theory ',hree is correci'_ they cuu_d

In fact, the S_atus Commission was net even men© act upon it by having eli the leaders who rer.e_vcd
tioned in the lefter_ In on interview wit!_ the Mic- the letter ge,:' tcgather and write a sing!e !etie: Dad'.

rcnesian Braadcastin_ Service, Amoraich stated: to Vance and An@us, staling that the _fa.us Cc:n,re,is-"
"Up to this time, the Comrnissi:n .was not invited to sion should be included in the discussiunso 2,ydoing
attend_ particlpate_ or com,-nento We do not know _his they wilt have re-affirmed the mandai'e cf ';ke
why° We are curious about ire" Commission, made a sym_ollc gesture of Microne.slon

Unity, and avoided making an "und_plomaHc" e_:-'
He was not the only o?_ewho was curious; many cusatiorrr-_all in one move°

other "Wc_shlngtor|ologls(s" we:e specu_oHng that
Of cou,se, these speculations on top ofspecul_ti_..'_s

this incident migh._ be a ._ign of haw the new Carter
is not mean;" to pass judgement as to which one. ifAdministration intends i'o deaJ with Microneslao Al-

though there seemed io be as many different Jnterpre° any, of the thre'-.' fi_eories is reaJty true_ But actu °'
ally, it doesn't reaily matter which one Jscorrect,

tations as there wsre interp,etors, most of _he specu-
iatlens can be catego:ized into three broad fheories: because the Vance'-Andrus letter is already history. /_!

,,r _ ' What matters now is how M[cronesla% leaders _cac; .(_THEORY ON::: ,hey t.hauf._ntthey were doing the
right th ing." -hls theory goes something like this : to it_
The Americans fheught ii would be more proper to

!.

P_vate b_, w_thhe_wa_


